
-F»f• Four

Increase
for All U. S.

Rape Casts High;

Murders Decline
ivEl .Paso's . rising^crime record
matched an 11 per cent increase
In/crime generally throughout the
United States, according, to figures
released'by the Federal1 Bureau of
Investigation;/'

El Paso's murder rate, however
showed a-decrease of about 40 per
cent over -last year.; ' "• • ,

. .' The report compares the first
nine monthj of 195? with a similar
period last year in cities •with
population of 25,000 and over.

Nine Murders .'
Nine murders were'" committed

In 'El Paso during/iSS?;^or aboul
seven for thei.';firjt .nine months.
Four have occarrii^thif 'X*ar-'.. /

Nationwide,. fflurctersriitfCitiw of.
£1 Pa»o's .site decreased by nine
per cent-;In all .-.cities of mprt
thaa. 25,008; population the increase
was three per-cent .

El Paso, however, showed a high
Incidence of tape cases,.compared
to other cities in the State. Four-
teen were reported during the first
nine months of. this year, tut only
30 were reported-in San Antonio, a
coMklerably larfer city,. and 28. In
Fort-Worth. " ' ' • . . -

Hewtua Leads
Dallas reported ,30, Houston 80.
El Paso had fewer murders'than

any other Texas city reporting
Houston led the>list with 94, fourth
ranking in the country, Dallas was
Mcood with 56, Fort Worth third
with 33, San Antonio fourth' for 31
and Corpus Chrtatt fifth, with live

Thii year's .crime record in E
Paso: Murder — 4; forcible rape
—. H- robbery^-.; M; aggravated

iults — 102;.Stt|Iari»i — 1543;

CCewffeuftf from Pap* On*)
ward, from the Pattenon estate.
If Mine person-should five infor-
mation that located Mr, Patterson,
and Mr. Patterson should refuse
to honor the reward offer, those
responsible -for offering the re-
ward would be liable for it That

. would develop complications."
Mr. Lonf said bejs continuing the

search for legal, authority to post!
the reward, 'andithat if it Is es-
tablished this ci&berdone.legally,
he will not hesitate to request
the Court to authorize tb*;reward.

The matters rematataf unfin-
ished In the court ̂ Taquiry on
the Patterson ini^rilwolves a
letter mailed fjtiea-Y&stdo while
the Inquiry. tn^»'-'phgieu In
June, and a re|i«r'on: whether an
official search established that any
clothing or .luggage: :Js r misting
from the Patterson home.

The letter maHed I* Laredo,bore
the jwrported^ignaturtv'ol:^. D.
Patterson. Hudwilting experts In
the Texas DBpeifiiiant,' of Public
Safety at AuttlnV:iepbrted that in
their opinion the ..signature on the
letter was not genuine. The search
to determine whetherl^lothing and
lujfage of the PattersSis is miss-
Ing from the home'-tolled to de-
velop anyone who could give in-
formation oh the extent of cloth-
ing and luggage possessed by the
Pattersons. The renewed inquiry,
BOW postponed, wai-lntended to
place these reports tavthe official

• record, • • • - '~"

:PREylEW PEEK'— June ^Ha.rlcw,-.'whose photo will grace the .
:~cover.6f the 1958 El Paso-Press Club "Gridiron Show program,
shbwi' jurprise• when she. bob at'lhe 'showV"script with-' GliJb'"•
President. Bill. Montgomery.- Miss Ha How" is an entertainer at.
the Guadalajara de Noche Club ia Jua'rer..;,,. ,, .... • ' . . - , ,

American Pilots
Threaten Strike
(Contlnutilrom Page One)
engineers; set the strike for 9:a. m;
and- said they were Mtured the
machinists "anil, steward* union
would not cross the picket line*.
A company official said-the walk-
out:.would force Eastern-to halt 'its
operations.

A strike against TWA entered
its-fourth .day with no progress re-
ported in efforts to settle,the walk-
out.'.. ... " ..;. . . ; / • ' •' ::-.- v::

American .Airlinesv'was' ;.faced
With » scheduled "strike-, of its 1500
Jilots tomorrow, night in .a -dispute
over, wages.-' . ' ' ' • : • ;••'"••:•. • . . - ' . - . ' •

Stewardesse's. iim ' Lake. Central
Airlines;;a:fee'der, airline", •we'tit.-oa
strike early today in the first.~waUc

out of ftemrdetiiM In tlrliot. hli-"
. ...•. • .. , . .

A spokesman for -the lint's 32
stewardessea said she had 'expect-
ed tho- pitote ,to'; 'refuse, -"toy cross
the all-girl ;pick«t. lines. However;
at least one 'flight 'this morning
landed in Indianiipplis and took off
on schedule. The. eompany;»jud the
walkout would not curtail service.

Meanwhile, Capital Airlines^ re-
sumed limited flights yesterday af t-
er », 37-day; strike by 2«00"in8Chah-
ic». and other, ground personnel:
The line hoped to resume full' op-
erations by tomorrow: ..... - - • , - • • •

Eighteen flights in and out of

International A.l r p:o r t would be
grounded if: pilots. of-American. Air
lines /carry'; out their* • threat- to
strike' by midnight ..Tuesday,-a
company ..spokesman- said today:

The; 1491 'pilots^ member«?df "the
AFL-CIOI; Air/Lihe . Pilots'̂ Assn.
have-•threatened to walk off the
job; .over ;1 a disagreement/ with
Ani^e ric*h"' about"'wa|M/Jand
charigei in-working-conditioni. Thi
company, operates* from: coast to
coast: and In Mexico and Canada.

About '130 American employes
based/her* would be:.lo1edbjrithe
strike;: the s|>oke»raan^»aid. :'
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UNWANTED HAIR
R E M O V E D

TREATMKNT I.Ot
Dorotli7 Harper.

'Hair Removal Clinic;
1908 Fenhini- LO 6-1951

larceny over J50 — 429; auto theft
— 832. .

For'the same period .last.year:
murder — 3; forcible rape — 17;
robbery.— 47; aggravated-assaults
— 62; burglaries ,—--11.43; larceny
over |50 — 304; • auto theft — 61C.

The biggest'percentage increase
over last yearV-figures," for cities
with populations ::roughiy equal to
El Paso's, was recorded, in the
'orcible rape category; The in-
crease was 31 per cent

This was the only category in the
El Paso totals where the 1958 fig-
ure was a decrease over last
year's.

El Paso barely edged Corpus
Jhristi to rank fifth in . crime
hroughout Texas. Corpus Christi

had one more murder and 253
m o r e aggravated assaults.
aso's 14 rapes, however, doubled

the Corpus Ch'rist figure. El Paso"
also led 'ill "other categories by
wide margins.. .;." ' •
..El. Paso in 832 auto-thefts were

fourth highest, in the State. Top
crime cities were Houston, Dallas,
'Fort Worth .-fad San AntomVin that
order; V •».>.;>• . -..•,;,-:•-'

Tailored

S U I T S
If you're tell, slim,

•hort, f at, we can lit you.

6 months to pay

WILLIR TAILOR
and CLIANER5

JU Iw« I^calloni
M« K. TandeU Tb. KE 3-1593
:•• . n«lr. *{'rn*'pHkinc • .
»fN FL Bird. Ph. LO.S-ttU

EARN EXTRA
in your spare
ft oar* takes a
•inta af your
sfajitiaiafaadd
tiyaw •
savings aeeomt:
at EL PASO
PEDERALI

authentic cocktails
.. there's h(

theft of Gas
Police _ today Investigated . tbe

possible thaft of .DM« than 1081
gallWs of gajoHne Jrora Clausen's
Texaco Service Station"' at" 7048
Alameda ayonw ov*r the weakaod.

John QausjB, manafer, told po-
lice fee ran out of gasoline yester-
day afternoon while . hU book*

showed he should ba'y».--iai''ill-
kxu of, ethyl and .JW.4 jaUewjiC
regular gasoline. Police determiaiad
it was impossible/ for the gasoU**
to bo siphoned from th# uilar-

' ." ".v, -*; '.At • _ •'..j .';'•> •*. . ^-^ /--:>ground tanks, j ;".•-.*•-.•?..•.• -••••*•-
Police theorlxe the sasolUse was

stolen by pumping it into a tank
truck and driven away. Clauses
was- recheckinjr'wim>tfco iToxaco
people today on the" amount of
fuel that had' been 'daUvered to
him. '. - : ,'"

On* delicloui-Peyton'i -TM Korte
Hun »t ttHe »*Mk. to »»T»o« •»>•
purohuei (durln» JTovcm.b«r •"Wj .

• Mr-load afrrlOB. Cktt
W«'ll txpUiau toy. J««.

»tll receive a BEJf-HUR FJ'LMW.
WITH »U iroun loofl ywr ^Bt̂ '
•lU. Inciudtaf all .m»t* <p: a.;

.0»yt. Choice) for J In ^' —
at 111.55 a week.

t l» »»»IIF — .
4 IB fmnllr — *U-M.i

I Im .favillr • —

LANDSCAPING
CM iu for .FREK ESTIMATES on mnr Job, l«rc«.er

NATIONAL FOOD 8WVKJB

Play Drill Kit
MMory

Mfe'MylMffO >««*••&» tf lawiekK Twek

Includes battery-operated
drill, work bench and sii

toolt.

with
layettel

Drinks, wefi, criee real
toan! Cuddly vinyl with
forfeouc rooted hair.

Control!
Twin funs rotate full 3M*
have double-band. MooO
action, realistk aouad.

Eject* aatellitee that .soar
into the air, «pin .in fraae-..
fu) atc«. Bright plastic

3050 S.U

Seven Trantlttorst |

Portablt Radio
4».M j

Twin apeakera five excellent
tone! Unbreakable cabinet
Fit* easily in pocket or purse.

Philco Portablt
189"

Handy ac a brief case!
New aemi-flat vkture tube
makes it inches elimmer.

WaihMoe Conoir Tablt & Clifrfr
$^ 9"

A PMtty •ll-metal eet
built to l«rt for vwm.

It's the best way to succeed with saving...
to pay yourself first, before you spend. And
as soon as you open your savings account
here, your dollars become workingt dollars,
earning "extra money" twice every year...

and they're insured safe by a Federal
agency. Start earning extra

money the safe way...
open or add to your sav-
ings account tomorrow.

40IWYOMINOATKANIAI
PHONI Kl 2-

Fund* froxn oivio or •6oial;ffrottp>avr« welcome...
•stmth«MUP») g«n«rou« raturnii, with injured •afety

Complete

CHRISTMAS
CAROL
BOOK

75-Pc. Lioiwl
FriightSet

Mew wd and white Miimeap-
olle A 8t Louis diawl with

_ and tmck-
plnf Marne-Traotioo.
mee. airplane and boat

eara, box car,. fondola and
oahooae. ' ' • •

17 piece* in ««JnlcU»»
•tooi tool bar. Kb* <F"»T
toob tor yoani;

GoMaN Goddess Set ̂  All-Chrome Mixer
9970.00

W" -:-:,— -.w.
Beayttfa)paniahdMl«nin

Indodee auto-
matie eofleenaker, toaster.

Tey bveiag
Ten kitchen-tested speeds!
Complete with grinder, juioer,
two itaihlees rteel bowU. Cfcoaoe of air

ties.

Texas Ranger
WesHrii Outfit T any Towel

StwipgSotAuthentiol All f«B«ine
leatberl Indudaa BO-abot re-
peater rifle and fune, doable
nolster set, 2 caffi and 2 ipan.

BeainoWe dotee of mbnalm
blepUetfe with JMMeat all- \

nylon wheel*. Aaaortad colon.
Six beautiful (ow«a« for ssttle

to appfiqao and
enbtoidcc.

luah ,hed dofl
inyi tacit. and blonde hair.

lO-iiu Tricycb
16"

Portable Workihop Luxe llcycle
Value

.
A circular saw, portable
saw, polisher, drill, waxer, ,
irinder, aandvr tni imffuri •

«»«•
With luwrlou. 'ftamber-
ant" laich and ail- the ex>
ttaa! Boya' or airia' mcdela.

Flaahea wd, whtte
beams. JeweUnw ,
inchee lonf. Bottotiea t»-
doded. - - • • - . • - •

re$(one STORES
TEXAS AVE;
Downtown

Phone kBt-5481

5000 MONTANA AYE.
Oktimaot
nattt PES-4N1


